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9. Who can you trust? Medical 
news, the public and what 
reporters think about public 
relations sources
Research on the effects of medical news stories on the public has demon-
strated that consumers make decisions about personal health care options 
and choices sometimes exclusively based on stories published by the media. 
Given the news media’s ability to set the agenda for what the lay public, 
government policymakers and even health professionals consider topical 
and important, medical news reporting has an added sense of responsibility 
to be timely, reliable and accurate. Public relations practitioners involved 
in medical promotion can be the behind-the-scenes providers of informa-
tion and access to important sources in medical news production. This 
relationship has been an emerging area of research focus in the US but has 
received scant attention in Australia. Just as in other areas of reporting, the 
relational dynamics between reporter and PR source are often conflicting 
and contradictory. This article will explore the views of 25 Australian 
medical reporters in a mixed method study on their relationship with public 
relations practitioners through the construct of trust. The findings indicate 
that most medical reporters, although acknowledging the increasing influ-
ence of public relations on medical news production, generally do not trust 
public relations sources, especially those in the corporate sector. However, 
if ongoing PR sources are considered reliable and trustworthy, then the 
relationship can become one of trust and interdependence. 
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IN 1998 a respected medical journal, The Lancet, published a peer-re-viewed paper which observed a causal link between the Measles Mumps Rubella vaccine and autism in children. The 13 authors of this contro-
versial paper (Wakefield et. al, 1998) had reportedly specified that ‘we did 
not prove an association between measles, mumps and rubella vaccine and 
the syndrome described’ (Bedford &  Elliman, 2010, 340: c655). However, 
according to Bedford & Elliman (2010), during the press conference one of 
the researchers recommended a single dose vaccine for each disease rather 
than a combined dose of all three, a comment which generated sustained me-
dia interest. Although the research claims from the small sample of children 
studied (n=12) were immediately condemned by the scientific community 
(see for example, Lee et al, 1998) the damage had been done. Despite little 
evidence to the contrary, public trust in the MMR vaccine had been severely 
compromised with an increasing number of parents refusing to immunise 
their children fearing they would become autistic. Cases of the potentially 
deadly measles began to spike creating further alarm while immunisations 
dropped dramatically. Twelve years after the article’s publication, the editors 
of The Lancet retracted the article on 6 February 2010 (Editors, The Lancet, 
2010). It can be argued that the media did its job in picking up apparent in-
consistencies during the press conference. However, the relentless negative 
publicity about the vaccine despite protestations from the wider scientific 
community about its safety, significantly altered public perceptions about 
an important health topic.This case illustrates the inherent complexities in 
reporting medical news to the public who can be swayed to change health 
behaviours as a result of media attention. It also demonstrates that trust is a 
construct which takes years to nurture yet can immediately fracture. 
Public trust in institutions of authority such as in government or finance has 
taken a battering in a post 9/11 world. Recent and varied global events from 
the Eurozone crisis to the  2010 devastating oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico, 
described as the United States’ worst environmental disaster (Uhlmann, 2011), 
have further eroded public trust in the decision making and public account-
ability of those in power. Given the media’s place in democratic societies as a 
press ideal ‘to afflict the comfortable and comfort the afflicted’ (Schultz, 1998, 
p. 3), public trust in the Fourth Estate confers the profession legitimacy as well 
as privileged access to information. However, public trust in the news media 
has also been tenuous at best. Examples of journalists’ unethical behaviour, 
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poor reporting standards and intrusions in peoples’ privacy have challenged 
the public’s faith in the media both in Europe (Brants & de Haan, 2010) and in 
the United States (Vanacker & Belmas, 2009). Recently, an Australian opinion 
poll conferred journalism as one of the least trusted out of 30 professions sur-
veyed on ethics and honesty (Morgan, 2012). Given this negative impression 
of the news media overall, it is noteworthy that medical news can still set the 
agenda for what the lay public, government policy-makers and even health 
professionals consider topical and important (Wang & Gantz, 2007; Schwitzer 
et al., 2005; Levi, 2001). Medical news reporting therefore appears to have 
an added sense of responsibility to be timely, accurate and reliable in order to 
retain public trust. According to Arroyave (2012), analysing media content is 
not enough to understand how health issues are portrayed in the news media; 
it is journalism’s normative practices which are pivotal: ‘the dynamics of 
news production shape the content of health news, which, in turn, limits the 
quality of health information’(p. 195). This paper will discuss the behind-the-
scenes process of medical news gathering within the construct of trust in the 
relationship between reporters and public relations sources which has received 
scant academic attention in this country. Whether trust is a collective concept 
between entities, such as media organisations and their stakeholder publics, or 
whether it is trust on an individual, relational level between the professions, 
the concept is often difficult to define, as well as fragile and elusive (Kramer 
& Cook, 2004, p. 1).  
Defining trust 
In the extensive literature on its conceptualisations, trust has been viewed not 
only as a social resource but also as an economic benefit (Vanacker & Bel-
mas, 2009). Trust has been considered a crucial ingredient for social cohe-
sion: ‘The greater the level of trust within a community, the greater the like-
lihood of cooperation. And cooperation itself breeds trust’ (Putnam, 1993, 
p. 171). The notion of trust is also a critical ingredient in interpersonal relation-
ships (Ledingham & Bruning, 1998; Hon & Grunig, 1999). In journalism, the 
broad concept of trust refers to its public obligations to deliver accurate and 
timely news on which informed decisions are made about current debates or 
controversies. One of the core professional values which distinguishes trained 
journalists from other mass communicators, is the public expectation that 
reporters’ stories are truthful and can be trusted. Varying professional Codes 
of Ethics in journalism practised in Western countries attest to the importance 
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of ‘public trust’ in the media’s watchdog role of scrutinising those in power 
on behalf of the powerless. In Australia, the Code, as outlined by unionised 
members, states that journalists ‘inform citizens and animate democracy’: 
They give a practical form to freedom of expression. Many journalists 
work in private enterprise, but all have these public responsibilities. 
They scrutinise power, but also exercise it, and should be accountable. 
Accountability engenders trust. Without trust, journalists do not fulfil 
their public responsibilities. (MEAA Code of Ethics, 2012)
Trust espoused by collectives such as the general public, organisations and 
professions, includes the generalised view of the entire ‘membership’. Ac-
cording to Kramer (2010), in collective trust, ‘it is not the person in the role 
that is trusted so much as the system of expertise that produces and maintains 
the role-appropriate behaviour of role occupants’  (p. 89). 
Another interpretation of trust relevant to journalism, is that on a relational, 
interpersonal level between reporters and their sources (Richards, 2010). As 
Leon Sigal (1973) noted decades ago, sources ‘make’ the news and news is 
‘what sources say’ and cultivating them is a fundamental tool of newsgather-
ing.  According to Yoon (2005),  journalists determine informants’ credibility 
based on a number of factors including perceptions of their information as 
fair, accurate and trustworthy. These are similar constructs used to determine 
journalists’ own professionally credible reporting routines. On an individual 
level, trust has been broadly defined as a predictive, confident or optimistic 
evaluation about others’ behaviours, intentions and motives (Lewicki, McAl-
lister & Bies, 1998). According to Mayer, Davis and Schoorman (1995) trust is 
‘the willingness of a party to be vulnerable to the actions of another party based 
on the expectation that the other will perform a particular action important to 
the trustor, irrespective of the ability to monitor or control that other party’ 
(p. 712). There is therefore a benevolent willingness by the trustor to be ex-
posed to possible risk and uncertainty. Hon and Grunig (1999) postulated that 
trust contains the three dimensions of integrity, dependability and competence. 
The former is defined as ‘the belief that an organisation is fair and just… 
dependability: the belief that an organisation will do what it says it will do… 
and competence: the belief that an organisation has the ability to do what it 
says it will do’ (p.3). Although this research was on an organisational level, 
it can be extrapolated to detect trust in interpersonal relationships.  
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Public relations and the news
Public relations practitioners ‘have played the role of source, providing in-
formation subsidies to journalists to influence the media agenda, or at least to 
get favourable publicity’ (Shin & Cameron, 2004, p. 401-402). Promotional 
material (including press kits  and multimedia releases) sent to newsrooms, 
is a cost-effective news-gathering technique as well as cheap publicity for 
a client or organisation (Marconi, 2004; Guth & Marsh, 2003). Public re-
lations practitioners have long been used as intermediary sources, provid-
ing general or specialist reporters with relevant information, story ideas and 
hard-to-access interviewees for news stories. However, the relationship has 
been historically fraught, with ‘love-hate’ tensions between the professions 
well documented in the scholarly literature (for example, Shin & Cameron, 
2005; White & Hobsbawm, 2007; Sterne, 2010; Tilley & Hollings, 2008). 
DeLorme & Fedler (2003) found a deep-rooted paradox evident in the re-
lationship as journalists have routinely sought easily-available information 
from public relations sources in order to write their stories, yet consider them 
contemptible. In recent times, the fragmentation of the news industry, oner-
ous deadline pressures in a relentless 24 hour news cycle, and staffing attri-
tion have contributed to an increased reliance on free, pre-packaged mate-
rial supplied by the public relations industry which, in contrast, has become 
well-resourced and a primary sourcing conduit even in ‘quality’ media or-
ganisations (Lewis et al, 2008; Macnamara, 2012).   
Relational parameters
There has been much scholarly attention on the perceptions and attitudes of 
journalists towards public relations practitioners over the past 40 years to 
determine how the relationship affects the reporters’ news gathering decision 
making. The public relations literature has also explored how the relation-
ship can be improved as interlinked issues of trust, respect and credibility 
predominate (Jahansoozi, 2006; Sallot & Johnson, 2006; Hung, 2005). Criti-
cal scholarship has focused on the increasing influence of public relations 
on news production, blurring the boundary between the professions (for 
example, Davis, 2003; Davies, 2008; Burton, 2007; Lewis et al, 2008). In 
medical news, the relationship is a nascent area of research, and in an Aus-
tralian context, is emerging (Furlan, 2009; 2011). Much of the literature in 
this country, as elsewhere, has focused primarily on the quality of medical 
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journalism and the consequences of this for the public (Schwitzer et al, 2005; 
Smith et al, 2005; Wilson et al, 2009; Wilson et al, 2010), rather than on 
the reporter-PR source relationship. For example, concerns about inaccurate 
medical stories which lack context, have led concerned US health journalists 
to formulate a specific code of practice for this specialised form of reportage 
due to the following perceived problems of medical news dissemination by 
fellow reporters: 
Concerns with sensationalism, commercialism, single-source stories, 
and interpretation of statistics and medical evidence were among the 
most frequently cited. Unbalanced, unquestioning coverage of new 
drugs has been a continuing concern. There is concern about conflicts of 
interest leading to troublesome entanglements of sponsors, researchers 
and journalists. (Schwitzer, 2004, p. w10)  
Although there are no such ethical guidelines for reporters in Australia to lift 
standards and help public understanding of medical stories, there have been 
similar concerns about ‘inadequately researched’ medical news and their 
effect on the public, while monitoring the quality of online, TV and print 
medical news (see Smith et al, 2005; Wilson et al, 2009; Sweet et al, 2009; 
Wilson et al, 2010). The Australian Press Council (a self-regulatory body 
of the print media) issued warnings more than a decade ago about using 
‘extreme care’ and the ‘most careful treatment’ when writing medical news 
reports and ‘the dangers of exciting unreasonable fears or hopes’ (Australian 
Press Council, 2001).
Methodology
The preliminary findings of mixed method research following an anonymous 
online survey of 25 purposively-selected medical reporters and 17 public 
relations practitioners in the health area nationwide, and subsequent indepth 
interviewing with 15 respondents from both professions, have already been 
explored elsewhere (Furlan, 2009; 2011). This article explores the report-
ers’ data from both stages of the research through the construct of trust. The 
journalist respondents in the anonymous online survey were mostly female 
(84 percent), aged between 35-45 years of age and experienced in their field, 
with 40 percent having worked as medical reporters for more than a decade. 
Respondents worked in print (44 percent) radio (16 percent), TV (24 percent) 
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or online (16 percent). In the semi-structured interviews with seven medical 
journalists, more than half were female (57 percent) and the majority (n=4) 
worked in print (although one participant worked across all media includ-
ing TV, online, radio as well as print). The rest worked in TV (29 percent) 
and radio/online (14 percent). This article discusses the attitudes of report-
ers towards the profession of public relations, public relations practition-
ers, both in general and on a personal level, through the prism of trust in 
its permutations regarding optimistic or negative evaluations of the other’s 
anticipated behaviours, intentions and motives (Lewicki, McAllister & Bies, 
1998). The online survey was divided into five sections: Sourcing medical 
stories; Media releases; Public relations and Medical news; Relationship 
with PR practitioners; and a section on the demographic information about 
the survey’s participants and whether or not they were willing to take part 
in further interviews. The indepth interviews explored attitudes, views and 
perceptions about the relationship with PR practitioners and the profession 
of public relations generally.
Findings
Assessment of trustworthiness appears to play a key role in determining the 
type of relationship which exists between medical journalists and public re-
lations practitioners involved in health promotion. It appears that PR sources 
who have proved themselves to journalists that they understand the immedi-
acy of news, the requirements of different media (for example, that television 
reporters need stories with pictures), and who deliver information promptly 
and accurately as required, are more likely to be used on an ongoing basis. 
These intermediary sources appear to be regarded as useful informants but 
only a handful of reporters consider them also dependable, reliable and trust-
worthy.  The type of criticism directed against PR practitioners generally is 
best summarised by the following print medical journalist:
A lot of PRs have no idea how newspapers work eg deadlines; what 
we’d need to get a story up such as case studies; photo opportunities 
suggested are often silly or not appropriate; we never use supplied pics 
[sic]; PRs often don’t research the publications they contact and waste 
my time pitching things that a newspaper’s news section would never 
run … PRs should actually READ the papers. (JP2)
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The general contempt and intolerance of public relations was particularly 
directed at corporate/commercial PR, regarded as self-serving, while there 
was more tolerance of public relations from not-for-profit organisations or 
research institutes and hospitals seen as more aligned with the public inter-
est and where peer-reviewed research is conducted. Some journalists regard 
public relations as a way of getting ‘free advertising’ as this radio/online 
medical reporter explained:
My feeling is that PR companies are so poorly regarded by good jour-
nalists that they are no longer of any use to the PR companies’ clients. 
What’s happened over the last decade is that companies grew tired of 
spending on advertising budgets and sought to get cheaper and more 
effective favourable editorial coverage by targeting journalists. (JR1)
When asked in the online survey whether most Australian public relations 
practitioners are ‘ethical and trustworthy’, only 16 per cent strongly agreed 
or agreed. Almost half (48 percent) of the journalist respondents were neutral 
fence-sitters, while 36 percent disagreed or strongly disagreed. According to 
Cook, Hardin and Levi (2007) trust ‘is most likely to emerge in contexts in 
which the parties find themselves in ongoing relationships’ (p. 4). Three jour-
nalists, one working in print, the other two in television news, were positive 
about the relationship—with certain trusted PR practitioners―which was 
considered mutually beneficial: ‘we both get something out of it’ (JTV1). 
The same television medical reporter noted the importance of relationship-
building with PR sources and how trust is a two-way street, describing ‘very 
good’ relationships with some of them:
…there’s been this trust that’s been built up because it’s very easy to 
sensationalise medical stories and they have to trust you not to sensa-
tionalise it especially if it’s  truly a medical breakthrough…. (JTV1)
Similarly, a print journalist observed that relational trust was sometimes 
crucial in the process of newsgathering:
…they trust me and I trust them and they will give me access to the 
people I need to speak to and often they’re happy for me to have these 
peoples’ mobile number so I can call them anytime. (JP2)
However, this belief was certainly shared by few journalists interviewed:
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It saddens me greatly to see the closeness between a lot of PR people 
and a lot of journalists, and I think there’s unfortunately too often a 
kind of cosiness that develops… (JP3)
The print reporter (JP3) voiced concerns about other journalists in the field 
writing stories uncritically, so that the end product is not likely to be a bal-
anced, accurate story and the implications of this for the public. He noted 
that reporters writing medical or health stories need to be sceptical ̒about the 
claims that are made by PR people for the products their clients are selling…
I think PR’s influence is enormous and often its tactics and strategies are in-
visible’ (JP3). Overall, journalist participants defined ‘good’ public relations 
practice as one of transparency, honesty and truthfulness with an understand-
ing of media needs, although many thought this was not apparent in practice. 
Most respondents were negative about public relations practitioners using 
terms such as “trying to flog something”, “spruiking products” and being 
“obstructionist”. 
 Only three journalists (JP2, JTV 1, JTV2) out of the seven in the semi-
structured interviews responded affirmatively to the following question:  Do 
you think public relations is important in the process of informing the public 
about medicine/health? However, two journalists, one working in print the 
other in TV, qualified their answers:
As long as there’s [sic] journalists out there who don’t just re-type 
press releases and actually look at it properly and, you know, check 
it out. (JP2) 
Being able to trust the public relations source is important according to one 
of the television journalists: 
…with medical and research institutes, they have a lot more credibility, 
the research is done there, you’re talking to people who are actually 
doing the research and you know, I feel more comfortable with those 
people than the independent PR agencies. (JTV1)
The other television reporter summarised the usefulness of PR practitioners:
They definitely do help smooth the way between the raw information, 
which is obviously very technical information, getting that out to the 
media who can  make that understandable for the public which should 
be the aim. (JTV2)
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The remaining four participants were all negative about the need for public 
relations in order to inform the public about medical/health news, pointing 
out how the professions have different and often incompatible goals. One 
reporter observed that the ‘most responsible, ethical, balanced journalism 
does not come from PR sources’ (JR1).
Discussion and conclusion
Journalists in this study acknowledged the prevalence of public relations in 
medical/health reporting in Australia, but did not trust its practitioners over-
all, especially those with corporate or commercial clients. Those who had 
developed ongoing relationships with regular PR sources were more willing 
to look at public relations positively and consider individuals trustworthy. 
Further, those journalists were inclined to discuss the importance of trust also 
from the public relations perspective  regarding the reporters’ own reliability, 
credibility and dependability in the medical field,  considered as having a 
heightened sense of public responsibility—since ‘peoples’ health is at stake’ 
(JP3).   
The news media play an important role in bringing public visibility to 
the latest medical/health information, in setting the agenda about what is 
considered topical and important and in improving health literacy (Wang & 
Gantz, 2007; Levi, 2001).  Reciprocal trust expressed by only a few report-
ers in this study, illustrates the willingness to barter in the relationship with 
PR confidantes in order to avoid the risk and uncertainty of not getting the 
story or access to sources. Even participants  in this study who were the most 
sceptical about public relations, recognised the importance of having cordial 
relations with PR practitioners in order to obtain the information needed and 
interviews with crucial, elite sources when necessary.  However, long-term 
opponents who view each other with cynicism are unlikely to trust each 
other or ‘to believe that a cooperative gesture is not a ruse or setup for future 
exploitation’ (Lewicki et al., 2006, p. 98). As Cook et al. (2007) point out, 
even though trust predicates an exposure to vulnerability in the relationship, 
as one can never be 100 percent certain of the trustee’s intentions or motives, 
repeated interactions  demonstrating  predictable dependability, competence 
and reliability, offers the trustor confident and positive expectations of the 
trustee’s behaviour.
However, it also appears that both trust and distrust can co-exist in the 
dyadic PR source-reporter relationship in the specialised field of medical 
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journalism, with a state of distrust not necessarily preventing collaboration. 
Lewicki et al (1998) observed that, rather than being mutually exclusive and 
opposite conditions, trust and distrust should be seen as co-existing constructs, 
depending on the situation. For example, you may trust a doctor’s advice 
on medical treatments but not on financial investments. A few reporters in 
this study expressed positive opinions about regular PR sources considered 
trustworthy, but also included self-imposed caveats on the ‘trust’ condition, 
for example, by stressing the need to critically appraise information and 
independently verify facts (a fundamental professional tenet of normative 
practice in journalism) even of those they may consider trustworthy. Simi-
larly, participants who generally distrusted PR sources, recognised the need to 
sometimes deal with them and the information on offer in a suitably trusting 
manner. According to Cook et al (2007), distrust (evident in the opinions and 
perceptions of most of the journalist participants about PR sources) can be 
‘good and protective’ (p. 60). One can therefore extrapolate that the profes-
sional norms of truth-telling and fair, balanced, critical reporting in journalism 
remain intact if distrust is present. However, distrust can also ‘be pervasive, 
and it can block possibilities for social cooperation and even for social order’ 
(Cook et al., 2007, p. 62). Similarly, Hardin (2001) notes that ‘potentially, 
trust is far more productive than distrust [sic] in the following sense:  acting 
on distrust leads to foregone opportunities;  acting on trust can lead to suc-
cessful and mutually beneficial interactions’ (p. 498). A culture of distrust may 
mean that potential cooperation between a reporter and PR source (who may 
have legitimate stories of public interest) may not even be considered and the 
opportunity to disseminate appropriate and timely health/medical messages 
through the news media is denied, due to intractable prejudices which have 
soured the relationship (White & Hobsbawm, 2007).  
According to participants in this study, relationships of trust between 
medical reporter and PR sources are developed over time and may take years 
to nurture but seem uncommon. Cho and Cameron (2007) found ‘regular 
contact’ between the professions in medical/health news production ‘breeds 
close relationships, respect and trust’ (p.182). Nonetheless, for most of the 
journalist participants in this research, the state of trust is elusive and difficult 
to cultivate, despite interdependency at times. As Charron (1989) posits:
Journalists and public relations officers find themselves mutually 
dependent on one another, a situation which demands cooperation, 
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while their divergent control interests cause distrust and opposition. 
(Charron, 1989, p. 43)
 
Having divergent interests and cultures, one seeking the story, the other pub-
licity, makes the relationship (whether for a one-off experience or on-going) 
complex and dichotomous, with trust-distrust, conflict-cooperation, some-
times present simultaneously. 
Although determining the public effects of specific medical news produced 
by reporters using PR information is beyond the scope of this current study, it 
could be an area of future research focus. There is evidence that in Australia, 
as elsewhere, pre-packaged public relations information is increasingly being 
used and sometimes uncritically,  in  medical news production (Bacon et al., 
2010; Holmes, 2008; Lewis et al., 2008). Almost three quarters of respond-
ents in this study determined that more than 50 percent of medical news in 
Australia has its origins in public relations even though they downplayed the 
influence in their own newsgathering (Furlan, 2009). Wilson et al. (2010) 
posit that the bulk of medical/health stories in Australia are written by gen-
eralist reporters but that stories written by specialist medical reporters ‘were 
superior to those written by other groups’ (p. 2). Notwithstanding, medical 
news can have profound effects on public behaviours and understandings of 
health issues, treatments, drugs, devices and the latest research. How public 
relations information is presented to medical reporters and how they use that 
information can affect the type of story that is published (Kopenhaver et al., 
1984, p. 884).
The miscommunication of medical news which is inaccurate, sensational 
or biased has inherent implications for public access to reasoned, informed de-
bate.  The reporting of medical news has an added sense of responsibility given 
the public is susceptible to changing behaviours, medications and opinions on 
the basis of a published story, often with regrettable consequences, as illus-
trated at the beginning of this paper. The Australian Code of Ethics, outlined 
earlier, states that journalists ‘scrutinise power, but also exercise it, and should 
be accountable. Accountability engenders trust. Without trust, journalists do 
not fulfil their public responsibilities’ (Media Alliance Code, 2012). Trust is 
therefore an important construct, not only to facilitate collaboration between 
the professions in order to produce a comprehensive, balanced, reliable news 
story in context and complete, but also as a core journalistic obligation to 
maintain the public’s collective trust,  not necessarily on an individual level, 
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but on the ‘system of expertise that produces and maintains the role-appropriate 
behaviour’ of those within the profession (Kramer, 2010, p.89) and what is 
rightly expected of the Fourth Estate in a democracy.   
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